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. or my thoughts are 'not yourof no importance for dally lifeThat
is not what Jesus himself thought

Ah owl J 4"ed and carried away., a
cat owned by Conrad Portinann, of

la, - -Davenport. t 1.

s. CToLIui IZzftti, H Eittannin -, I
headed a reunion of five

' gener..
of his family, -- -' .SOAY SCHOOL LESSQI1

to his master the same ' temptation
presented - by the devil during ,the
forty days. Jesus proceeded to re-

buke Peter, intimating that he was

serving Satan in such advice andwas
unmindful of the things of God, , .

"The words of Jesus opened ap a
Francis J. Mc--
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' FINDING OURSELVES IN
SERVICE

International Sunday School Lesson
for, April 1, 1938

i Golden Text: "What doth it
"

profit a man, to gain the whole
J; "world, and forfeit his life?"
f Mark 8:26.

Lesson Textt Mark 8:27-3- 7.

Six months before his crucifixion,

Jesus led his disciples once again
away from the crowd and, anxitras to
ascertain the fruit of his association
with them, asked, as he walked

alonor the roadside: "Who do men
say that I am?" Peter, the impul
sive leader of the group, made his
great confession of faith, "Thou art
the Christ."

"It was a divine revelation to
Peter in a flash of intution, which
drew into itself the best thoughts,
feelings and expressions of the past
two years," says William A. Grist.
"The lowly origin of the Carpenter,
the familiarity of daily intercourse,
the shocks of disapproval, the delay
of hopes making the heart sick, the
haughty repudiation of Jesus by the
authorized teachers of Israel, and the
ebbing tide of his popularity in Gali-

lee, might have almost justified a
fisherman's inability to decide this
momentous question. But, in spite of
all doubts and dreadful uncertainties,
there was that in Simon's soul which
leapt up in answer to the Master"!
word wholeheartedness and a sud-
den sense of the greatness of the
Reality in Jesus: impelled by this
spirit, he trampled down all doubts,
and burst out in enthusiastic confes--.
sion of faith and loyalty."
JSSollowing Peter's outspoken recog- -

iiition of his divinity, Jesus then be--

gan to explain to his disciples how it
would be necessary for him to die,
also prophesying his resurrection
three days afterwards. This pro-

phecy of so shameful a death was
"("beyond the understanding of the dis-cipl-

Peter, again the impulsive
sndkesman, probably encouraged to
'speak by the recognition given his
confession of faith, took Jesus aside
and boldly rebuked him. Without
realizing it, Peter was bringing back
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"Qps likes to be fed tiatchelfM njt Uncle NatcheL '

"Plenty of de bes natchel foo4 jes when dey wtoti
k de mos'. Not jes t bite at de beginning, den go
hangry de tes o' de time."

That means a good healthy side dressing of Chilean
SodavBecause it is natural plant food, it's got plenty;
of nitrate and small amounts of other plant food elo
ments naturally blended with it They're not added
They're there, blended by nature.

So give your crops a natchel side dressing. "Dart
de secrut," says Uncle Natchel, "plenty of natchel
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ways saith the Lord." -

v. In' submission . we must kiss the
rod that smites us and say "Thy

1 wiu, u moo, oe oone ana not ours,
we Know unaemeatu-- as are -- tne
Everlasting arms and all' things work
together for good to those who are
called according to His purpose.
May her life be a beacon light to
help others to live noble lives.- - SheJ
waa . o. meuiuer 01 r rienusv unuruu,
was devoted to her Sabbath School
and Christian Endeavor, Society She
was also a leading , member of the
Bright . Jewels - Missionary Soeietv.
She was active in Christian ' work?,

never, never refusing to do her part
to the best of her ability. - :

Some happy day she will stand at
the beautiful gate to welcome us
home to that beautiful . land where
no pain, sorrow or death can enter to
despoil A"what,ia fair. Some day
well understand why ' her sweet life
was taken so suddenly from us until
then well watch and wait when we
shall greet - her in hat beautiful
White City above. We seem to hear
her say, "I am so glad you have
come" as she told her grandmother
one day when she visited her in the
hospital. Her preparation was made
for Eternity as she testified during
her illness. We know where to find
her. Death cannot divide.

We fancy only a thin veil inter-
venes between us and our loved ones,
they are still near us though unseen
by our mortal eyes. Oft' times we
feel their presence as they sweetly
whisper endearing words in our ears.

Her funeral was held by ministers
of the Friends at Up River Church
on March 3rd, 1938.

The Senior Class girls of Perquim
ans High School were flower bearers.
The floral offerings ' were numerous
and most beautiful. "Some Day
Well Understand" was sung by her
Sunday School Class, also a solo by
Mr. Anderson, of Hertford, "Crossing
the Bar." Services were concluded
at the grave by her great uncle, J.
Marvin Jolliff, of the Methodist N.
C. Conference. As she was placed in
her grave "Christian Goodnight" was
sung.

On a hill side near childhood
home

Where the sun sets in radiance
bright

Where the rosy tinted afterglow
linirerR

And where the silvery stars peep out
at night ,

Twaa there we layed sweet Clarissa
down to sleep

We know the zephyrs of Heaven will
sweet music make

And the song birds will daily sing
for her sake.

We leave her in her Father's care,.
Although we shall miss her every-

where
Sweet be your slumbers, Clarissa

dear,
Some day well meet you in a

brighter, happier sphere.
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Connell. "Peter was not ordinarily
adverse to strange pains, vu

was too strange. If GeorgeWash-ingto- n

had told the assembled array
at Cambridge in 1775 that it was

necessarjr for him to die on the gal-- i
iowa

i.uciwi ..
American cause

.

could be won, the astonishment could

hardly have been greater
Jesus said that he must be crucified.
Of course, I know that the situation

of Washington was not at all paral-

lel to that of Jesus, but I am speak-

ing of ideals of leadership. The Jews

thought of the Messiah as acting
much like any national leader. It
was strange, strange doctrine w
hear that the Messiah must suffer,
and the disciples were horrinea Dy

the Master's words. We may learn
then from this scene at Laesarea

Philippi that the instinctive revulsion

against the new and strange may be

i.t nut of our nature wnicn
fears the truth."

VnlinwW un his rebuke of Peter,
Jesus told his disciples the demands
of discipleship. He laid aown me
doctrine of self-deni- and following
his example by bearing tne cross.

Then, the paradoxical observation
wtwutncnrer would save his life

would lose it, whereas whosoever
should lose hirlife "for my sake and
the gospels" would save it. Then,
Jesus asked the question which has
come down the various centuries,
presenting for each individual per-
son the moBt striking and important
interrogation any will ever be called

upon to answer. "For what doth it
profit a man, to gain the whole
world, and forfeit his life? ror
what should a man give in excnange
for his life?"

"Men are very prone in these days
to say it does not matter very much
what views we hold about Jesus, as
long as we accept his teaching and
obey it," says J. D. Jones. "And
thev dismiss all attemnts at defining
the Person of Christ as metaphysical
and theological subtleties which are
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He attached the moat tremendous
importance to the . account people
gave of him;' the whole future of the
gospel depended in some vital way
upon what men thought of him. He
regarded the future' pf Christianity
as bound up 7 with right under
standing of his Person. If there la
one thing the New Testament makes
abundantly dear it is this that the
Christian gospel is- - not a teaching
merely or af philosophy merely; or a
morality merely; it is, as Dr, Van
Dyke says, the gospel of a Person.
It centers not simply in what Jesus
bukl, out in wnav ne was ana uia.

BURGESS NEWS
Mrs. J, B.. Basnight entertained a

number of ner friends at bridge on
Tuesday afternoon at her home near
here. The Jiving room was tastefully
decorated with, spring flowers Mrs.
C. B. Parker-- was awarded high score
prize. The guests 'included Mrs. J.
G. Roberson. Mrs.CI E. White, Miss
Virginia Umphlett, Mrs. C. B. Park-
er, Mrs. N. C Spivey, Mrs. Dennis
Godwin, Mrs. Tommie Matthews, and
Mrs. Carl Godwin;'. The hostess
served a delicious salad course.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Winston E.
Lane a daughter, Annie Louise.

CUMBERLAND
Miss Agnes Hare, from near Eden-to- n,

spent a few. days last week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Roach. v

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hollowell and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Perry Sunday afternoon.

Miss frankie Barber, of Winfall,
spent, Friday with Mrs. J. E. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davenport,
of Elisabeth City, Mrs. Sue Godwin,
Mr. and Mrs.: Dennis Godwin, from-nea- r

Burgess, , Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Barber and children and Johnny
Simpson, of WinfalL Visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Godwin Sunday afternoon.

Misses Mary Elisabeth White and
Celesta Godwin spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. George Roach.
Mrs. Eme Miller spent the week

end in Edenton with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller were

euests of relatives in Rocky Hook
during the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J; R, Roach, Bill and
Dorothy Roach and Miss Marion
Sawyer visited Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Hare, near Edenton, Sunday after-
noon.

BERTHA CLARISSA WINSLOW
By Her prandothr

On March 2nd, 1938, at 9:45 a. m.,
the death angel bore the sweet spirit
of Clarissa to the arms of her Savior.
Surely the kinrf of shadows loves a
shining mark. r She died la the Albe-
marle Hospital after an illness of 32
days. She was taken; tick at school
on Friday, returning; home on the
school bus that afternoon She be-

came violently ill the" doctor was
called and she was taken to the hos-

pital at 10 o'clock with an emergency
case of appendicitis, was immediate-
ly operated on and stood the opera-
tion fine, but later on complications
set in which resulted i in, her. death.
She was 16 years, 9 months and 21
days 'old. She was a beautiful ex
ample of patience, never complained
about anything. She was a member
of the Senior Class of the. Perquim-
ans County High School ; and would
have graduated on May the 4tii of
this year. Her diploma had been or
dered when, she was taken ill. She
naa a severe case or measles in Jan
uary and was back in school only one
week to the very dayvef her Illness.
She war a sweet character and had
a host of friends. Her-mothe- r died
when she was only 8 weeks old and
her grandparents on her father's
side took her into their hearts and
home. , She was the Joy and sun
shine of the home, for nearly 17
years. She was a devoted child and
so tenderly and sweetly cared for her
aged, invalid grandinother. . Her
grandfather was her playmate' and
he so keenly misses her caresses and
her playfulness. ' A place is vacant
in the home none other can fill a
voice we loved is so painfully, still.
She was the pet of the home, v She
was efficient and capable. She could
prepare a meal good enough to sat-
isfy . any appetite. She enjoyed com-

pany and entertaining ' them. The
home is ao sad and lonely without
her cheery presence. ", ' , i i
"She's not dead she's juat away,1"
With a' cheery smile and wave of
' the hand, ' 3 t 1

She has wandered into an unknown
land. v( ?

And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since ehe lingers

- there.,,.
And you, oh you, who the ' wildest
:':t reirnMTiu fl --

For the old time step and the jglad
return.',. ,

Think of Jier faring on aa dear ,
n" the love of there as in Uie love of

here. . t ! . '
Think-- of her as the same, 1 say,
She is not dead She's st away." '

"The stars go (down to rice vpon a
f irer shore, t4. t

ArJ bright' Jn Heav n's
"crown, ,

Thpy sh!ne for ever-mo- r

CI ' 1 was so., you' r t ' "tej, it r
i.r 1 1 1, but God .

3 a r '.e far I

Today (Thursday) and Friday, April 7-- 8

Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy, The
Ritz Brothers, Kenny Baker, Andrea Leeds,
Phil Baker, Ella Logan and the Goldwyn Girls

"THEGOLDWYN FOLLIES"

Saturday, April
William

'TEXAS
Zorro Rides Again No. 7

OWL SHOW
Anna May Wong, Akim Tamiroff and

Gail Patrick in

"DANGEROUS TO KNOW"

Monday, April 11 , :

Chilean soda jesT when dey
de mos.'
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Von have HEARD them On the
Radio .with Rudy Vallee and

Paul Whlteman

Yon We SEEN them in the
Movies

NOW! You Can SEE and
HEAR Them
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on ODD STAGE Doll Dingers
ON THE SCREEN

George Brent and Olivia deHaviUand in

"GOLD IS WHERE YOU R;:D IF
Matinee Picture, 3-- ' Bell Ringers, 4:45. Admission, 10c - 25c

Night Picture; 7:15 and 4i80. Bell Ringers, ST. Admission, lee ' 85c

Tuesday,? April & fc;UyBiLew Ayresj Helen Mack and Alison Skipworth
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t;:1;4Hertford;N;ia,, r.
Wetnesday, April IS . ' . -- . v

, Gloria Stuart and Michael Whalen in

'
I: . Also LAUREL ft HARDY hi "ELOTTO" '
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